September 1, 2020

St Albert Legion
Protocols for In-House Dart Leagues during COVID-19 in Stage 2
All a endees for in-house dart leagues, will sign their contact informa on in the “contact tracing”
book and sani ze their hands upon entering. (Informa on held in oﬃce and will be destroyed each
month)
Each league will designate a Single Point of Contact person to report any COVID-19 related issues to
the Branch (Bar staﬀ and oﬃce). Communica on will go both ways.
Players who do not feel well or are concerned about their personal health should not a end darts
nor enter the premises.
No member of any team can play if they have not completed 14 days of self-isola on if they have
recently returned to Canada from travel outside the country.
Masks may be worn but not mandatory at this me. Legion Branches are governed by Royal
Canadian Legion Provincial Command and are considered a private en ty.
All players must use their own chalk and darts. No sharing of equipment.
The player marking the scoreboard will erase the board upon comple on of games.
To reduce the poten al risk of spreading COVID-19 it is highly recommended that there is limited
contact amongst players i.e. No handshakes, hugs, high ﬁves, ﬁst bumps etc.
There should be no congrega ng or conges on behind or near the player throwing to allow for
physical distancing.
The Branch welcomes the leagues support of our kitchen, however players wishing to enjoy meals
should do so prior to the start of any dart ac vi es. Food should not be shared outside of family
cohort.
No bar line-ups are permi ed, rather, table service will be provided.
Spares will be requested to gather in the Sports Lounge. If a spare is needed a captain will request a
spare or spares to join a team in the Lounge playing area.
Spectators are not permi ed in the Lounge area (playing area) at this me but spectators are most
welcome in the Sports Lounge.
Any player not able to a end their designated dart night will contact their respec ve team captain,
who in turn will contact the spares’ captain for replacement or u lize the “ghost”.
Hand sani zer must be readily available to the players during league play.

